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New Treatment For Sex Offenders Mav 
Open Old Sore L 

SOT-1ERS ..... Plans for a new treatment 
program for sex offenders at the 
mµximum secur ity p~ison hero may 
lead to another clasn between state 
co.rroc~ions officials and the Conn
ecticut Civil Liberties Union 0 

Although details of the new nro
sram haven't been developed, th~ 
psychologist hi~~ed to Pun it sp0a-lrn 
~1ighly of a t~eatment called 1'co ... 
vert sonsitizo.tion 0 " This is one 
of tha several techniques used in 
n ~ontrovorsial treatment prog~am 
w~ich the CCLU forced the Cor~ec
tion Department to halt in 1976

0 

The previous program also used shock 
ther~p¥ - known as "faradie uversive 
;.Jondi !ioning" - ond hynopsis and a
~cord:i..ng to CCLUs sex offenders were 
1 or cod to undor1 go treatmer.t as a 
condition of porole~ 

~a~t of the out-of-court settle
ncnt of1 the CCLU lo:wsui t ar-ainst tbo 
?r~g1'ar,1 r0~1;ir·ea• cor1-)cctio~ offic ... 
1. 8.J.S to 7. ~,JY,if:r CCLU if it plnns H 

~ew p~ogram usin~ any of these 
t~ chniqucs e Heading tho no-w off01--.t 
~ill~ '?e Dr"' At/; Nicholas Groth;;, who 
ior 10_yoars servod as chief pav-
cholo--s· ~ o~ ct· • J •·- - c:>.1- 1.1 .1.. 1ngonsis and tJ?eat-
ment _ at the center for sex offond
~rs ,.in the Brid2:;mn1ter State Jail 
in lm s s u,, 

Groth, in a re cont intePview -~d h ~ 1 
sa~ . e Qoes not forsoe any poss-
ibility of reviving olectric shock 
treatm~nts~ But, while his pror,1-:ram 
has_ nob taken snape, he does s~eak 
hig~ly of the covert sensitizalion 
approach. Covert sensitization is 
designed to counter an offender's 
sex fantasis by making them seem 
unpleasent 0 

Under the previous program~ pri
soners were t1sensitized" under hyn
nosisQ In the Januar~r 1976 ar:ree-i 
nwnt with the CCLU stipulate; that 
the Correction Department notify 
the rights group if it ever consid
ers establishing a treatment pro
r;1--am nusing faro.die aversive condi
··: ior..ing or covert sensitization,," 
Before any such proBram is initiated 
according to the stipulation: the 
CCLU must have 60 days in which to 
file comments~ 

A Cop..:~oct:ton Donal'")tment spokes
m&n says the state~h0s not notified 

tho r::tglrl;s g~ttp of' its ::.-:..ew pro
gram foi-- sex o.fl:2('1:n.a,e .. ris O She says 
notificat1 on would be 11 n1~ematu1,e 
becatUJe no Epec:Lfic tr"€a ttnent hae 
been estab1ishedo 11 Officials of 
CCLU, asked to cormrent on plans 
for a now p~o~rom, indicated they 
would have to know more about it 
before makin0 o judgemen:t.., 

1~oy also recalled their pr~ev--• 
ious action as being against the _ 
shock therapy technique and the 
n coercive" na tu.re of tb.0 p111ogr~am,, 
rather thnn against; the covert 
sensitization aspect of it; evon 
thou~h this was included in the 
o.gN)etnent 0 Groth said he envis
ions an individualized approach 
to the treatment of sex offenders ,-. 
both rap5.st and chilc1 molesters.)} 
at the state prison 0 He says be 
intends to inventory the prisonrs 
resources before deciding on the 
type of therapy he ,,dll attemptf'J 

"Thero is no evidence the tre
atments o.re successful," he saido 
"And the1rio is a move to c;ot away 
f!'om that kind of physical pun
ishment0 n Tho prog~am for child 
molesters at the prison prior to 
·1976 involved group -therapy, snoct 
treatments and covert sensitiza
tiono After first undergoing 
group theP.apy, prisoner 1 s sexuc1l· 
fantasios obo~t children were re
coi~ded on tnpoi;;, Under hypnosis, 
~he tapes were played back with :i 

l I ·J .• • • • • " f ,I • 1 -~ X o. o. 
< i ~·v;u;.3\~ -<.t.nvol:'~in~; · an ca s 1 s u J~., 0 

in\) 
Following those sessions, in

mates w~re subjected to shock 
therapy~ raked except for their
underwear, prisoners were strap
ped on theix~ bncks and. were shoim 
pictu1~es of naked children in
terspered with nnkod adult wo
rneno Jolts of electr•ici ty were 
administered to the inmates groin 
are when children were shm0m, a 
technique aimed at di scom•aging 
sexual arousalo 

The Civil Leberties Union, in 
the lawsuit challenging tho pro
Gram, maintalned that prisone;.•s 
Here coer·ced into . pa.rticipn. ting 
in it because it was viei.-ad as a 
conrH +;ion of t.lieit,. -:'>..'.li."d.le., 

( Oo.ul;iuu~} ◄ l . l\Jex.~" Page ) 



In addition, th9 g:t~o::i.p drnrr;ec1, tho
ti,)er4tmont constituted cruel and l.11'1°"' · 

usuo.l pm1ishment o 

Groih~ however, stressed that 
the technioue of covert sensitiza
tion, in oidor to be effective re
quires tho cooperation of the pc
ti en t 1..1 Tho clinic al p !J:rchol oc;:. st, 
who intends to live near the pri
son 1ilicn ho bo~ins his job next 
says it is a relatively r~ew approach 
Hhich he hopes t,') uea<':'I 

Greth says he hopes to go be-
yon~ treatment of sex ~f!onders -
t o . es e G~ech "1~Jh 8.::h make::; n sex. off
end e r!J n nnd ho,:,.r it, could bo pr1 evont-• 
odr.> 11 RRpe in seei1 as a very serions 
and ~omplex economic, and culture~ 
p:~obler.1 as w0:t 1 as a legal cne," 
he pointed out 0 HV e are goinc_~ to 
need intera~ency cooperation to de
tormln~ wa thor ¼O can identify it 
[it tba adol<ascent 1eve1o ,1 

Onco that is don0 -:1 hE) s c :1 d .7 tre-
8 trn0:1t at a y::-.1.mcsm~ ago co,J.ld p::.?ove 
to bo more effeotivoo In addition, 
to attemptinc; to resee.rch factors 
1-rhich lead to se~~ual offences, Groth 
said, he intends to d0velope a 
b3sis f'o:~ doter,rnln:~.G.[!: wether his 
trea t·a1Emt 1')roc;rar.1 ~-JOl"kS O He also 
foresees doveloping legislative 
proposal s to h0lp both .the victims 
of saxual attacks and the offenderso 
Since the Connecti~u-t Depo.r·tment 
te:r~m:tnatod its shock treatment l)ro ..... 
esrmn fer sex off0nders at the Som
ers prisons a spokesrn.011 s r\:U1 Cl only 
eotmselin;;; ax1d Gl"oup th erop:· ser
vices have boon avai]abl0 0 

BRING IT DOWN F'R0lf1: 
WEY BLACK MEN HIDE ~(·HEIR FEELINGS 

Bein8 a man is aifficult. Being a 
Black man is even mo:re difficult because of 
the crazy pressuTeS operating on us .. Liv
ing in a whi te-a.orninated society, -~1e daily 
fight cust0rns and l~xws designed to make us 
lesa than men. Leavinr; o~selves vulnerable 
to be hurt o:r to be taken advantage of are 
t·wo things Black men fear most-both in our 
relationships in the ·world and ·with ·women. 

In response to these pressures we have 
developed a f a.cili ty called "cool:" Don't 
let anybody know hm-? you' re feeling. Hide 
;-ro•x•~ sadness, your fears and your joy. l;Je 

e~~e ta\J.gbt to b:!.de our true fe1~lings i .: 
::.n.1:Tt1e ·ways anl to eTect a fe.-c~de of 
bra-·1c-1do and. indiffe:ren,:::e. :aoth parents 
and the media teach us as toys ~.vhat ·we 
must do in ordsr to become men, and 
this message is transmitt0d primarily 
via the CXB.mple of tha s i~_pe:::·hero,, 

All euperhero1;:;s, from John S:hs.ft i 
r.rhe Ma~k, have certain common c.harac
te:-isti(!2 ~ ·they never show tenderness .~ 
they never get excited; they're never 
subdued by tbetr ·women; tbey never she . 
fear. They cay slick thin3s, they are 
,:bad., 11 they dominate and. tbey are "co-. 
ol. 11 rrhe c.leari message is thut tllis i::; 
tbe -way to 11 get over" in .1...:he world an·l 
to II m2.l:e it" ·with women. 

If we rerrnj_t ·women to tn1:e advan-
. d 11 b · i: tage of us we are vie-we a3 c ~mpz ; 

if w~ ~re openly tsnder wet:r.e viewed as 
"p11nksn; and if we openly shew bu.:rt 
w~'rt~ called 11 tm'keys. 11 :Sehir1d all of 
this categorizing is a pervasive fear 
that openness vlill leave a man vulner
able to ~idicule and scorno 

Men do rJ.ot fully unde:cstnnd or- ap .... 
p:rec1.e.te v1hat v1ornen find attrati ve in 

. t:.s. During adolescence, this lack of 
~::)ln:p:reben:-~ion is particularly bafflin-2 
·~o ymmg men, and tbere is a pcrvasi ve 
belief that · tbe most important charac• 
.teristic in a msn is bis ability to 
:rap, to manipulate conve1"saU.on-tc i·1..n 

a gamF.). Consequently, my friends and ). 
wou.ld stay up late at ni.ght Ctevelopil•C''. 
boss raps. If we ·were su.cce s:::.;ful wi ~:1 1 
gb~ls we would attribute our success 
to our conversut::on~ If ·we weren't, 
we'd bl~me it on thB lines or on tbe 
·woman's :pecu1iari ti~~s. F'aj.l~e would 
hurt, but -we' d bury our feelinc;s of 
ir..adequacy inside and cover them with 
layars of indifference. 

Success with a woman is tmport ant 
to many men because tbey are engaged 
in covert competition 1-li th otber men. 
They believe that tbrough success they 
will avoid ridicule and ,-lill be consid 
e:red bip. In the process a women be
comes a target, and tbe game becomes 
an end in i ·cself rather than a means 
to an end. In this situation, a man 
feels he must not let his emotions le
ave him vulne1--able. To invest emotion• 
al energy in the target would raise tt ~ 
tbe stakes of failure. 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE. 



BRING IT DOWN FRON'I1 CONTilruED 

Thi3 behavior is reinforced by wo
men wbo flock to the man with tbe pI\jgY"m.111 
by movies that glorify bim and by other 
men who admire M.s achievements, Inside, 
that man may oe lonely and afraid. He 
might be afre.i.d that once he lets his 
guard down,. M.s cool will be blown, and 
be 1 ll be at the mercy of the world. To 
him i"'u is probably better to h5.de his 
hurts, his fears, bis joy and his pains; 
and he pushes them :Jeep do-wn into his 
stomach. These cottled-up emotions merge 
with resentment against white society and 
with the pain of lief' s fru.strations, and 
they emerge as a generalized rage, which 
is often inappropriately vented on Black 
"1omen. 

As long as ·we feel that ·we have to 
be stoic and cool and as long as v7e can't 
get in touch -with the source of our rage, 
there ·will be a great deal of difficulty 
in providine:; Black women -with tenderness 
and understanding. Under such ci:rcumstan
ces, -we cannot le~rn tc give and take 
love, nor can we learn to dee.l construc
tively -with the rejection, hurt and emo
tional setbacks that are inevitable in 
male-female relationships. 

You can help us immensely by lett
ing l:!.S know that you don't measure roan~ 
hood in terms of cool but in terms of re
sponsiveness, support, ca:ce and honesty. 
You should encoura1e us to stru6gle to 
deal -v,i th our- emotions rather than con
c2aling them. You should assure us that 
you don't associate gentleness and kind
ness ·with ·weakness and that you find a 
man more attractive when he shares his 
feelings with you. 

Don't e:K_pect your man to change 
overnight, but when he finally does open 
up, listen to him carefully and try to 
feel -what he is feeling. Be careful not 
to ridicule hlm and, most importantly, 
don't try to mother him (he is a man, not 
a boy). Let him kno·w that you are in 
touch ·with his feelings and that you sup
port him. 

\•;hen your man opens up and lets you 
know ·what he I s feeling, you should also 
be prepared to hear eome things you i.mn' t 
like. In this case, try to avoid being 
defensive, try to understand his feelings 
and ceal with them. ',Jhen responaj_ng, be 
straightforward but sensitive in your 

· response. Avoid explosions, sniping or 
ridicule. 

When a man doc.i-s e1~s his feel
ings and you reB!)ond1 conflict may en
sue .. but conflict is hBalthy. It is thr
ough upfront conflict that issues are 
resolved., permitting couples to grow. 
:!:t is un-de.i~ove:c c011:t'lict that issues 
are r-aJ.Ol ved, permitting couples to 
g~ow. It is undercover conflict that is 
diffcult to resolve and leads to des
tructive host ility. 

Part of loving another person is 
to be ·willing to struggle -with tbat per, 
son. Men may complain about wollen who 
force tre m to deal with issues, but 
ultimately, they respect them much more 
than meek, compliant women who make no 
(1.emands. Conflict contains risk, but 
the:re is no 6ain ·wi tbout a risk. 

It is hard oelng a man. We hurt, 
fear and lonG for love as much as .,.:,omor 
do, but -we don I t feel free to express 
ou.:c feelings. Instead we suffer under 
the guise of cool while our stomachs 
churn inside. We have tbe major respon, .. 
sibility for changing this situation, 
but you can help us. Maybe this -will 
help you to belp us. 

By; ROBERT C. TUCKER 
Assoc~ Prof. of Psychology 

Yale University 

Sucmi tted by: :NATE HURSE 

Lord in Heaven! Gooc1 Goa Almighty! 
Great Day in tl':'.e Morningl Our time bas 
come! We are leaving: He are angry no 
more; we are leaving! We are bitter no 
more; we are leaving? We are leavinc; 
our bornes, pu.llinc up our staltes to 
move on. We look up at the high south
ern sky and remember all the sunshine 
and rain and we feel a sense of loss, 
but we are leaving. He l.ook out at the 
·wide green fields ,-,bich our eyes sm-1 
when v-.ie first cai:1e into tbe -world and 
we feel full of regret, but we are 
leavj_nG. . • \-Te feel glad, for -we are 
leaving ... 

-Ricbard Wright, talking 
of escape froG1 a ~outb
ern p 1 au 1:t.--d; i on {TCty 

years a.30. 



UPDATE ON BASEBALL 

At the mid-way mark of the season there The Texas ballclub which is rich in tal-
are a few clear leaders and a few tearis ent vrill probably play the r0le of spoilc-~-
who are hanging on fo:c their lifee The fo:..." scrr1eone. The Chicago White Sox and tr . 
American League East at tbe mOi"•ent is all Einncsoiha Twins are still in the race., bu 
Red Sox, with a deterriined Eihmp:lrne tcarn for them to 1.dn it would take a near per· 
in second. The Jest is a 5 teaM race with feet record for the rest of the season a~. 
anyboc.y having a ch2.ncee The i\~ational I don 9t think they can play 2.t the pace 
League East belongs to Philadelphia at the they have been anymore. They are not ove:' 
moment, bu·c any kind of losing streak co'"' o 500 and yet they are tiredo Ey pick is 
uld very easily drop thern to third or even still Kansas Ciry because of their exper
foarth pJ.acc . ., The dest is the Giants, but ience in the last two play-offs. 
the Reds arid the Dodgers are very close to 
the~ in this division raceo 

The Red Sox after the All-Sta::- break lost 
2 in a ro1.r,r to sive thojl1 a three garne lot,
ing string. This weekend in Fenwa-;y Park 
they managed to take three fro~ the l1J.nn
es ota Twine 1 thus sho~1:i.ng that they are 
not falling apai"t and will not just give 
the pennant awayo The hilwaukee Brewers 
are in second plnce and will give the Red 
Sox a run for the money~ The Brewers and 
R.ed Sox will be playing in the near future 
and if the Red Sox are not careful they 
rriay find tra·1 .:,:, lead dwindling and the pe
nnant J.001-:.l.i.·,g harder to get than it has 
Jince the third week of the season. The 
Yankees dropped to fourth. place by a lose 
to the Kansas City Royals on Sunday. The 

In The ·fational Leo.ITue East the Phillies 
are 4 garr~es in fr.ant of the Chicaco Cubs 
and six in front of the Pittsbur[; Pirates, 
The Phillies possess a J:OVJ'erl1ouse tear 
which regularly terrorizes oi:;posing pit
chers. The Phillies are strong ar~d if the:; 
stay healthy are a r:;ood choice to talrn the 
EasL, The Pittsburc club is hanr,ing in 
the:"e and with any kind of winninr streal( 
will be in seccnd placeo The Chicago Cubs 
are the seccnd place club for nowj but 
see,.,., to be getting tiredo They are healtr::i· 
but tired and this is eventually going tc 
hu:;.--t them o The E:ets, Expos, and Cardinal2 
ai"e playing decent ball and it is one of 
these teams that will finish third in the 
division. I like the Expos to give the 
two top runne1--s a real scare in the late 

Yankees are slidding and the tearri -Lhey goinr;o 
bought, and that brought them a title last 
year, is looking like a r,,inor league club. The :National League \/Jest is a three tear-, 
The Yankees are playine; like they are a race at the present tir,e .. Tbe San Fran-
first year club, and not the powerbouse cisccb Giants are leading it, but they ar c 
they really areo The Orioles seern to be bound to fall sooner or later. The Cinci-· 
on the winning track again~ but they are nnati Reds and Los Angeles Dodgers are ii 
13~ games out of first and it would take second and third place respectivelyo Cnly 
alr,ost a !T1iracle to brinz horrie the pennant11three gar-ies separate the top three teams. 
Detroit, Cleveland, and Toronto continue The neds are playing as they always do, 
to struggle and if they get anything going fantastico The Dod8ers still s-eern to be 
it is conceivable that the Yankees could stru8gling and if they can iron out a few 
fall to fifth place, and if they keep play wrinkles are still my pick to take the 
ing as they have oeen to sixth place.. I honors in the i:Jes to The Houston lb tros, 
thlnk it is askinG a little to rruch for · Atlanta Braves j and ;3~n Dier;o Padres brir,g 
theni to finish last. up the rear and will all the re3t of the 

In the ~Jest the California Angels, Oakland 
A?s, Kansas City Royals., Texas Rangers, & 
two other have a shot at the top. The An
gels are currently in first, but only by 
a slim margin. Tho A9s are a club nobody 
expected to be a contender since they did 
finish last a year agoo The Royals are 
in the running and I still say they will 
take the roses in the West. 

season. The Braves are playinc:s Much bette'.· 
ball since the All-Star break and I can 
see therr' possibly finishing /..+th place in 
this leagueo 1I'his is rood 3ince they have 
been in the cellar for so Many years nowe 
In 10 years the Braves ~ay finally bring 
the charripionship I?ve been waiting foro 

Written· By: Stephan H .. Johnson 



Reasons For Success or Failure 

The followin~,: is a s irnple look at what 
has carried the top tea~s in baseball 
there, and tbe reasons for the poor show
in:·: of otbers o You '""'ay not a?ree with tl-ie 
reasons listed here, but ·they see~ to say 
what has hafpened to the different teaMs 
fairly well., 

Ar-,erican Lear;ue East 

BOSTON; Doston has the best record in 
baseball to datea They have been cettinr; 
outstandin,~ pitcbinp; and t:he hittinc 
has beer:. fantastico, 'I'he bull-pen has 
dor1e tbe job every tir"e that it has been 
asked to, and if it keeps up the Red Sox 
will have their pennant" 

YAI·JKF,ES; The -lankees },ave been fallin~s 
farther and fartLer fror-- the top and 
there sce~s to be no relief in sl; hta 
Sorrie are blarninc; it on injuries, and 
those wbo don 9t like the Yankees are 
sayinr; that it is sloppy playinF; :; I arn 
inclined to think that it is a little 
bit of botho Eot beini a rabid Yankee 
fan I at tires tend to lean to1:.rard the 
expiation of slopp:r p lu.~Jine: o The Yankee 
bats l:avc been stranzely quiet lately, 
and the bull-pen isntt what it was this 
tir"e last year,, If t hey intend to take 
the pennant they better ~et it in cear 
real soono 

A.iIBHICAN ILAGUE JLST 

CALIFORUIA: The Angels are l'1ot :1 and they 
. are bappyo A new rna.nac er Las thern up top 

and they are excited~ The hitting is, 
but thet hi ttin~· alone can~ t carry the 

club., Tr.e fi tchinr; is :~oocl but r,,aybe not 
:;ood enouc;b to car:·y tl:e,..,. t} e next l1alf 
of the seasono 

TEXA3: The Ranr c:rs bic thin;:; is hittingo 
Tr1eir pi tchin.:.,: hasn~t been worth yr,uch., 
but because r-0ost tear"s in the ..-Jest ure 
barely playinr_:; five hunc:red ball, they 
are nea.r tbe top a 'fhey have a chance!) 
but it is a very sliT"1 oneo I think ttrny 
can overtake California anJ Oakland, but 
will their pitching be able to stop a 
very powerful Eansas City tea;"!? I doubt 
ito 

rational lear;ue East 

Pl:II.ADELPHIA: :Jhat can you say about 
the Phillieso Tte have the tittinz and 
tlie i::i tctin~; llas been a tad. above avG
race a They are a touch tea~ and if the 
injuries stay m·my !) unstor,pabls~ ri'>.c 
P1"illies have tl e best or on':; o f U .e 
best line-ups in all oi' b.J. s ebc,11 a1 ,c· a :'f 
a real terror on tre f i ::31 ~~- ar.r1 at tr e 
plateo 

Chicago: The Cubs reason for success 
has been a r:~ood solid bull-peno Druc2 
Sutter is their ace and if he ttays a 
Lcalthful fellovJ they will 1'.ave a shot 
stoppin.3 Philadelphiao It is a slir. cha · 
but a chance none-the-less. 

Pittsbur;! : Pittsbur:~ is startinr~ to 
core around!) and finally U 1 eir bats are 
producinr; the runs ttey missed in the f: 
half of the seasono '}:11·,e pi td~inc: is faL 
to l""'iC.dlin so they need the hittinr; to 
stay in the raceo Can they Stop the 
Phillies? It is possible, but hi~hly 
irr,rrobable o 

id\.TH)nAL li,AGUE dE~3T 

sAr FnAr CISCO: Tl~e Giants are the team 
with the second best record in Basebal: 
'l'heir pitcLinz ;.:as been superb, and t} c 
hittin~ just this side of fantastico T~ 
arc.! a youn ': bo..11 club am: ir; a i' s ·.-J ?Car 
\-Jill ca1:... ture U ·e r.:ennar.t o TLis ~•8G.r t h· 
v:ill -r=robn1Jly fall hi t~ .0 la;t,c .. ;a:nr,c, t c 
'ooth Cincinat ti a:nci. Los A:n · eles. It is 
:~ood to see baseball rsvvvivc ci iri '33.r-

Francisco once a ,-_;ain, ":Il'ere for :rears t! (_ 
people really didnVt seeM to care wtat 
·cbeir teap ·,·ms doin c,: because they were 
a fourtl'i place club<' 

Los An?;cles: Year after year the La Ao 
tea'("'\s are ,:;ood, but last year they were 
thwarted in t bcir at er"r., t for a char"pic 
shin~ This vear they are back apain 9 bu: 
i•li t}-1 tbe Gi;nts in ttere T""akin2: , it a tb:1.·· 
wD.y race o I see t Le Dodi~ers vlinnin:,: it i 
because of ·U-·eir balanced offensmve 1-m2 ·1 '•. 

':U-eir pitchin.:; has been spotty, but th0,J 
are startin': to C0'""8 around a 'i'}, ey don Vt 

trail tl-:e Giants by l""UCr: and are very 
FUCh in the race for the pennanto 

-~lf/Tl'TET-f DY: S'E:;Pr1A: 1 E. JO?!-~J:.)L 



Uritten e.nd Submj_tted BY: 

JYl~~ Joseph""•l'.fario Spntcs 

Over the past months there has been an accelerated :l!1-tcP-

0st and disGussicns among inmc.toB of this inr,titution roc;cu~d-

ing the legality of how Judges of the Cou11 ts in tho Sta to of 

Conneeticut 1.,.rer0 sentencing persons under~ General Statues of 

Gor:.nacticut 9 53 ( o.) - 37, Hultipl0 Son.tences--COncm~rent or Con

secutive s, Minimum Termi and how said statue had effected their 

individual consecutive s0ntenc0 0 

To undoretu.nd. i.:hG defined ar:-.d intended interp1'l0tation of th\ s 

notorious statue, 53(a)-37 1 any inmate acivorsely affected by its 

p1"1esont ii.1}plem01Ycation within State Courts 0 we must focus our 

complete attention to the ~~S ~;!)J~2_.9 and its legislative 

history~ GaGenc Statue 53(a)-37, was first enacted as a part of 

the Modified Hou.so Bill Noi) 7182, tr.An .Act Conerning Revision and 

Codification of tho Substantive Criminal Law" iY.l. 19690 It stated: 

11'\f,fhen multiple sen tcnc.es of imprisonment aro imposed 
on a person at tho so.roe ti'cne, or when a person ·who is 
subject to any undischarged term of imprisonment im
posed at a previous time by a court of this state~ is 
sentenced to an additional term of imp1""1isonment., the 
sentence or sentences imposed by the court ~)·rn11 ~ . .,"Jn 
either concurrently or consecutively with respect ~o 
each other and to the undischarged term or terms ~n 
such manner as the court directs at the time of sen
tenceo The court shall state 1trntheJ".l the respective 
maxima and minima shal~ run concurrently or consec-• 
tively with respect to each othor, and shall state in 
conclusion the effective sentence imposed-:,n 

Howeverr Judges within the Court svstem were interpretin~ 

the language of this statue to mean that they could sentence per

sons to multiple sentences with maxima and minima terms goin3 in 

all types of directions, i 0 e., one to three, two to five, five to 



to ton, etcr-, ·which was causinc; problems for the probation de

pnrtmont and parole purpo~es because of the vague interpretion 

of -the minimum terms to be scx1 ved on multiple sentences T-rbich 

1-1r-J:r:io :r-·unning rampant" 

In Hny!i 1973, tho legi:Slature repealed P.,Ao 828, Sec-= 37, and 

r0pJ.acetl by P(:)A-> 73-639 Sec~, 14-., e.s 9. Dection of iiAn Act Amending 

The PenaJ. Code~ n Substitute Hou8o Bill 1'-fo~ 8852, to rend as follcwr 

~1\1J11on mu7.tiple sentences,, I) eff ecti vo sontenco im
posodo a o o ttThe court iD such cases shall not set 
any minimum term of impr•isonment ~15...C?.21?_t_ ~l:}.l~ ~ 
£2:E s ~ c OU;~, nnd the £ f~-~E. ~~£2£._· g!_ 1-8.J-~8_ J!~c~ ~ n 
for tho ~2 .. ?Ed s:°:9-. SD,: .. ~_!9,S~~ CDl?}-2,!;1'!_ shnlJ. oc ado.-
0~ to the maximmn !~!!E. 2::!r.p_£~ed by the court on tho 
first~~~" 

Not to be outdone by the legislators, tho judiciary brunch 

devised a ve1,,,y clever scheme v.rher~eas thoy "t-JOU.ld sentence n per

son to 3n effective term of consecutive. sentences nnd than com

bine them together to form one effective sentence, L'leo, 12\z to 

25; 15 to 30; etc o., to ndhere ·-co the intent of tbe nmended statue.., 

Besides, who 1dould be the wiser? Poor folks with inadequate assis

tance of counsel would be the majorit~r effected .... vJO control the 

But the judicin1"ly fo1~o;ot one importe.nt intent of the le~is

lo. tors, namely, ttso whnt we ar•e doing her1 e is ·perrnittin;j the 

judr;e to sentence sinr;l:,ron the minimum count nnd sentence mul

tip,1'!..} y on the maximum count 0 H In the field of ler_;islation, leg-.__.~...,_ _-: __ _ 
islature is supreme, and State Courts must carry out the clear 

intent of the statue itselfa . 



A gcod man out of the good treasu~es of his 
heart bringeth forth gcod things; and an 
evil T"\_an out of the evil treasures of his 
heart bringeth forth evil thingso 
(l-~a tthew 12 : 3 5) 

A ma.n 9s P1ind rnay be likened to a garden!' which r-·ay ·t)e intelligently cultivat0d or 
allowed to run wild; but whether cul.tivc.ted or neglected.,, it J"'1,ust and will, bri.n8 
forth~ If ~o 113 etu~~ 3 eeds are put in-'..,o it.? tha:n an 2.bude.nc e of us c·.ilcs s weed-seeds 
will fall th2rsin:i and will continue to produce their kind., 

Just as n ga~~ d,'3DfC c.t:.2.tiv&tes bis ~).1_(_;,::, j keeping it free from weeds, and crowing the 
i'lmr.Iel"s and frni ts which he requires, so r'lay a r,,an tend the garden of hia r-,ind, 
weeding out all cf the wrong, useless, aad irripur-e thc-ughts o By pursuinr: this pre,:.. 
cess, a man so0neT or later discovers that he is the master of his souls the direct-• 
or of his lifeo He also rev ea.ls 1 within hirns elf, the la Ks of thought, and under--• 
stands, with ever-increasing ae!curacy, how the thought force n:1d mind-eleTT'ent oper
ates in shaping his character~ circ-:.iynstnnces ~ and destinyo (By subrriission to God 
and daily p.i."'cJ.ye:r is such an attitude achievecL,) 

Thought and chara~ter are one, and as character can only TT'anifest and discover it
self through environ~ent and circu~stances, the outer conditions of a personfs 
life will al.ways be found to be harr1onic.usly related to his inner state~ 

This does not r11ean t:-iat n man ?s c:'. . .:-·uuwy~rmcee at any g::.ven time are o.n indication 
cf his entire character, but that those circum3tances are so intiniately connected 
with some vital thougllt-elerrient within hiriself thatj .for the tirne being, they are 
indispensable to bis develoi:,rne~:1tc, 

Every r-1an is where he is by the lnw of his being (his acceptance or rejection of thc
Ablig!1ty) as a result the thoughts which he has built into his character have bro
ught him there, and in the arrane;eT11ent of r:is life there is no element of chance, 
but nll is the result of a Law which canI'-ct erro This is just as t::."ue of those who 
feel 0 out of hnrrnonyn with their surroui.1dings ns of those who are contented with 
them. (One serves the Light, the other the darkness - God or Sato.n)o 

Subri::L t ted by: Arthur F o Jween ey 
e-r1pha:::i is addedo 
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MOO~fi.IT MADNESS (1978) 

Like shadows beyond reality 
Ima?es of you project themselves 
From the :;litterinr~ stars in the ni r-::.ht 
As I seek your comfort ••• 
r-.tr mind ~•;ce s ou-:. 
Chasint1: fi ~·;ur:!.nes of mist while I 
ly awake 
Sea:rchinr-,for eomethinr /anyth:inr 
Which will bri:lc you (!loser to me •• o 

Within me is a need, 
To kr..ow there is still orcler 
In tne cha otic tumble 
That is my beart~.~ 
As of no-w,each beat 
Is simply a spark of sanity 
I:a this menevolei1t eternity of 
Lonlinessoo• 

By 
J (j L .. Jackson 

WHERE WERE YOU 

A she11 7 once aself 
Hallowly echoes its lon.aDess 
That threaten to envelope it 
Emotions which had expressed since:rety 
As more than merely wants and desires 
Have been stifled into a mute 
Silence 
A heart,once enchanted by the warmth 
Of a shimmerinc~ love .,has been left in 
An,r:uish 
By the aloof chill of emptiness 
That cuts to the core of each 
beat 
A bond called love 
That once intertwined our lives 
Has been severed~leavin~; the tor;ether
ness we shared barren 
In avoid of 
SeparateneSSoc• 

By 
J.LoJackson 

}-1': CRCSS 

I co,1·ry a cross in my pocket 
A simple reminder to me, 
Of the fe..ct -that I am c.,Chr:~stian 
No matter where I may beo 
This little cross is not IT1';1,;,;ic 
Nor,is it a ROOtl luck charm, 
It isnet meant to protect me 
From every phys ic:al harir.~ 
It's not for identification 
For all the world to see, 
It ts simply an UIH1erstanclin?; 
Between my Saviour e,nd me o 

When I put my hand in my pocket 
To bring cut a coin, 
1'be cross is there to remind. me 
Of the price that he paid for me. 
It. reminds met,co,to be thankful 
For my blessinr,,s day by d2.y, 
And to strive to serve him better 
In all that I do and sayo 
So I ca-::ry my cross in r.1y pocket 
Rem:Ln cUn r,~ no one but me, 
That Christ Jesus is the Lora. of my 
life 
If only Igll let Him bee. 

Auther unknown 
Submitted By: 
Arthur F. Sweeney 

BLACK WOMAN 

Black woman, black womg;.'1 1 you :·-;ave all 
you had 
To this yomiE black man;-who tried to 
take all 
Black worr.an:black woman,you know you 
paid your dues 
So let this youn~_.: black man. take the 
worries off of you 
Black woman,black woman,come stand by 
your man 
For this is one tryinc; t'ime that can 
mess up our minds 
So~turn on your licht s 1 turn off your 
troubles 
Cause black wornan,black woman 
Soon it will be over. 

By 
David 
Earl 
Bailey 
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JULY 22, 1978 "ST IVES11 

Sorry, -we do not hava any :i.nfo:.",matj_on 
on this movie. 

RA~CED PG 94 MINU.2ES 

JULY ?3, 1978 II BLASK Ei'E" 

F:1.·ed WlJ.lia';Jso11 st~:rs as a p:i-::i.vate 
in·✓~rrt.5.gator suspenc.E'd fx·om the police 
fcrce. Hi:.liamson investigates two se
emi:::13ly tmrcl&te5. mt:.t>ders only to find 
e. te:rrifyj_11g connection. 

STP.RS: FRED WILLIAMSON, ROSEivL~~y FORSY~T . 
1I1E:RESA GRAVES 

RAT~D PG 98 Mil'TIJl'ES 

PSISON S110RE NEWS: 

Wa:r:os~1 Eobln~on traa ~.he gti.eat s:peake:r at t12e f'o'J.rtb ... 1.nnuo.l me12ting of the Prison 
S-:ore -in Blocmfi~J_d which -we.G held ir.. Hay. Re ·was most supportive of the proe;rarn 
arid interested in prornot~_ng ~ ts effectiveness. 

0::-ie of the 0 1J.tcomes c:? this contact was a visit to CCI-Somers on ,June 14 by five 
of the volunteers whc a:'.."e ir:-✓olved in The Priaon Store,, Capt. Phillips showed 
them arou.n::J_ the institution and r-rovided an O:PiJO:rtur.ti ty for tbEm to spend time 
in Tb2 Hobby Sbop. The men -wc,rking in th~ sho:p that day had. many qu~stlons to ask 
about the operation of t.be store, ar..a. the sto:r.e volw---rteers had m11.~b to learn 
about the ·way The Robby Shop functions. There ,,as mutual concern a·tout ho;.1 the 
store ca::.1 be more effective in creating an c1utlet for the 5.tems that are being 
produ.cec.. 

The Prison Store now has over sixty men ancl ·women 1-1hq ree;ularl:r ·7olt1ntcer their 
time to assist ii'l its operat:.on. CCI--So~YJers is by far i tc larGest so~.: (..0 of 
merchandise which means that comr~unicat:i.on between the insti tEtion a.11,l th0 store 
is extremely important. The men v7ho pe-.rticipnte in the Hobby Shep :p:-..--ogTam need to 
know the kinds of request that ~ustomers at tbe store s~--e 1~2.l·inc;, and the:. person
nel involved in sales need to };:no-w ·what articles a!'e in p1"oduction ar..d ,:hen ship
ments -will be 1·ecei ve,1. Ot~.r visit to the Hobby Shop ·was very helpful in tbis com
munication., and ·we look forward to another visit :md :aore conve:."'sation. 

This ueek wirLner's in the C0 C«L> Somers Sweepstalcea 

Ui1li.am G~0ga ,...,..,c7S 
C..:) 1 ' {. JB.2-2"i 8 

Terr0n0c Co~eman --1q'"'..J3 _5uO;, C-65 

Albert lJhj_te .53288 G-25 

Richard Nelms, Jrc 81 ... r-'8 4.:;~' (} .... 24 
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